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TO: Al 1 Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - BOOKSTORE CLERK 
Effective immediately the following position 
in the College is available. 
Position: JBookstore Clerk 
Classification: Bookstore Clerk I 
Salary: $700.00 per month 
The job description for this position is 
posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifi-
cation 1 eve 1 . 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
fro~ within our staff whenever possible, 
we invite applications from all qualified 
employees who are interested in being considered 
for this ' position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 7 August 1975. 
Quote Position Title used in this advertisement. 
I 
Adm i n i s t rat i on 
HAS ANYONE SEEN ---????? 
-- MISSING BOOK --
---WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN---
1 ONLY COPY "LEADERSHIP & DECISION 
MAKING" 
BY VROOM & YETTON, UNIVERSITY OF 
PITTSBURGH PRESS. 
SHIPPED TO DOUGLAS COLLEGE DECEMBER 31, 
1974 VIA BOOKRATE. 
SHOULD HAVE BE EN ADDRESSED TO: 
ATTN: DEAN OF CONTIN. EDUCATION 
DOU GLAS COLLEGE, ETC. 
IF YOU HAVE KN OWLEDGE OF WHEREABOUTS 
OF THI S BOOK, PLEASE CONTACT 
MABEL ENDACOTT, PURCHASING, LOC. 223 NW. 
At Home In Tbe World, three 
.. •. -v•':.';. • --:, :~, '• ' 
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If the Earth 
were only a few feet in 
'diameter, floating a few feet above 
a field somewhere, people would come 
ARCHIVES ARY 
from everywhere to marvel at it. People would 
walk around it, marvel'ling at its big pools of water, 
its little pools and the water flm\· ing bt.:twt:c::n the pools. 
People would rnarvcl at the bumps on it, and the holes in it, 
and they would marvel at the \1:ry thin layer nf ;y..s surrounding 
it and the water suspended in the gas. The people would 
marvel fit all the crc<Jtures w:1lking around the smface of the ball, 
and at the creatures in the water. The people would dt(lare it 
as sacred because it was the only one, and thc:y v,:ould l'rotect 
it so that" it would not be hurt. The ball wou 1d be the 
greatest wonder known, and people ·would come to 
pray to it, to be healed, to gain knowlt:dge, '0 know 
bt.:auty and to wonder how it could be. r'eople 
would love it, and defend it with their lives 
because they would som ehow know that 
their lives, their own roundness, could 
be nothing without it. If the 
Earth were only a few 
feet in diamL·ter. 
1- The firm is pleased to announce • • • 
When a ror.tJany pro:nnt<'S a person 
to an f''I:N."'JI J\'1' pc:>~ J:J,) n 11 puts &n an-
nounCt>ment in the paper that N!JI!.s la'"e 
this: 
J. J. Pi.,ct.~:H.·e &·~w and Belt Ltd . 
wishes to arw'10~'1ce t::e a;.;po;.nti:l~Ot of 
Charl<'s G. S:-:;::h-Jones to the yost of 
manag1· r. p e r so n n t I dav1s:un . ~fr. 
Smath-Jont':S ,,· . t'~ r.r·d :\~()( . ·:• J.aw L'ru-
ve~;ty . ha~ a w1<!e back ,•":,und in the 
scrt'w a:ld h-.·!·. ir.<!.;..stry a:.,; 1.5 active in 
corr.mun;ty a ::.~ . rs . 
t'ranl.ly, ~l'NP. Isn't rra. r h there to 
~rab tht avt ra~~ suhscrib.·r . :'oio drama. 
l'\o rt-.aracter di.'VI'Iopment. :'-4o Jove ln-
lt>n"sl 
If companlrs J;ke J . J. Pmchface 
Screw and Bolt want to improve rt'ader· 
ship of their promotion not lc:es. all they 
have to do is teil the real reaso.1 Ch&r· 
lie Srr:1th-Jone5 ~ot the job. 
Ht.re are a few samplu of what I 
mran. 
J . J. Pinchface Screw and Bolt Ltd. 
wishes to aMounce the a;>vc-:ntment of 
Charles G. Smith-Jones to the post of 
manager, persor.nel division. Mr. Smith-
Jones is married to Mr. Pinchface's 
plain daughter, Olive, and b~.::ters up his 
:tee father·in-~w every Wednesday after-
Gary Lautens 
A cobmn ir. U.e· Toronto Star. 
noon on the handb<.ll court where he 
c·ozb i~t~>:~tiy loses :o t.he prcs1dcnt of the 
com;;;>:~y. 
Mr. Sr.~; th-Jonrs tells sna;:>py joke~. I' 
loads c.f fl0-1 a! a party and d1"'S a df' . .  ,, . 
ta:m;.: lrr.nat:on of Sam Zor.k . .i . J . 
P1nch~.1::e's rh:d comp<":ator in .:-.e 
screw and bolt fi rid. 
Tht &ppo intmrnt Is to takr pl:lrl' ;m-
mf'dJ.ltdy and is to be follo~·ed tiy i'.n-
other promotion w1thi.'l six months. oc 
less. 
Or how abGut this : 
J. J. Pinchface Screw and Belt Ltd. 
wistws to ar.nounce the appvir.tmcnt of 
Charlr~ C. . Snuth -Jon~s to its mar..lge-
menl tram. 
Mr. Sm1th-Jones has a well-<lescrved 
reputat1on in the mdustry for vic:ous-
ness and is cpn~ •dered a master at 
trimming costs, dnvi"' staff and ill· 
creasmg profits . 
His hobby is hanging around the office 
werkcnds in the hope o{ u.1covering m!&-
takes made by o!her e:r.rcut1ves whom 
he hoi'<'S soon to replace. 
And. !inally ... 
ct.ar :··~ G. Smlttl-Joocs. a !o:-mer cab-
inet m.niS~t' r, t.as lJ<:en 3;J;>oi.1!e:! tO the 
ward of d;~e.: tc rs of J . J. Pu:.:-~!ace 
Scrrw ~nd f-..)lt Ud. ~!r . S::-.;:iJ.._;.)r,es' 
n..~n.e ·,, :tl add class to t.':e co:::par.y sta· 
t1ona:- r.:1d may ~ ::·.e key to obt;;i~.ng 
lucrat:' .' gowm!:lelit contracts i.'l me 
years .·.'•t:ad. 
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. YOU CAN ·H 'LP TO 
FIGHT BREAST CANCER 
Will You· Do I S C~;LL.E~E L ~kA f Ai:.C 'IVES 
Brea;.;t canper is 1he number one killer of women, yet its cause is as unknown today as it was 100 years . 
ago. in North Am•·.· ~i ca, the ris l· of developing breast cancer has ~een estimatP-d at 1 in 7. Many studies 
have been done 1.n women 'll·h are victims of breast cancer b'.:t these stud:es deal with ttce effects of 
brea::; t cancer; r. c: the cause. 'i qey deal with the results of breas: ~ancer, not its prevention. 
How is TJ1is Programme Different? 
\ 
"KEEP WOMEN ALIVE" is a pr6gramme designed to gather data on women, healthy and otherwise. 
"KEEP WOMEN ALIVE." is designed to find causal factors of breast cancer. It is designed for finding 
facts only. It is designed for the PREVENTION of breast cancer. 
-Wom~n Throughout Canada Can Help -·Help Themse~ves 
How? By · registering with a central agency and supplying simple health information. Your participation 
will be simpler than your regular check-up visit to a doctor. There will be no special experiments, no 
special procedvres (unless you wish them), no "do this" and "don't do .that" . You will be encouraged to 
continue leading your normal life. You will have complete control over your participation. You will answer 
a few questions,· you will give an extra sample of blood and urine when you would normally give them 
anyhow (for example, during pregnancy and at your yearly checkup). The information gathered will be 
fed into a computer and further'checks will be made from time to time over a period of several years. 
. . . . . I 
Keep Women Alive. 
You have the power to do something to stop .the frightening spread of breast cancer. KEEP WOMEN 
ALIVE is a ray of hope in the gloom and doom of breast cancer. Fill in the coupon below. Be one woman 
in seven who prevented breast cancer, instead of being one in seven who may be killed by it. 
'• 
- - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - -1 
Clip·this coupon and mail to : 
KEEP WOMEN ALIVE . 
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN OF CANADA 
P .0. BOX 20,000 . 
OTTAWA K1N 986 
Name . . ... . . ... . . . . .. ............ . .. . .. . . . .... . ..... . .. . .. . .. .... .. Age .. . . 
Address 
•• 0 •• • • • •• • • • • • • •••• • : •••••• 0 • • • • • 0 • ••••••••• • • •• • • •• 0 •• • •• • • • • •• • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Breast Cancer starts early. Even at eightenn yo~ arr- ::•:> longer immune . 
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